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SCREE~ -- =~-

MOUNTAINEERING CLUB OF ALASKA BOX 2037 ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 

SEP'I'E~1BE:R 19 7 3 VO:k. .;_ 16 , NO. 9 

SEPTE•1.B~~ 111EETING ••• Thursday, September 2'l, 197 3 ~ •• 8 ~ 00 PN~ ••.• Central 
,Junior Hiqh ~1ultinuroosc Room ••• n~~'nUSLIDE ~HON~ '-1CA Flatten ~1idsummer 
.Sleen-In anti slides of South Fork, Bagle ~iv~ 'by Tom ~1eacham .•• Busincs 
meeting •.• ~efreshments ••. '17\IN P~OG:QN"' ~ MCA 197 3 · 71ft. Drum· :SxnerU tion, 
a slide shovT of membArs' sli.jes, coor1inate:::1 by Terry ~1uhlenbach. 

BOA~J) ·~'P.'P.TING ••• H.onday, October 1, 197 3 ••• 7 ~ 30 P'1 ••• ToM Heacham' s ... 
1410 H Street. 

EQUIP.-1EN'1' CORNBR 

··r~cA n b M'k ..,. t.. ..:::~ h · · 1 t' t th bl . . . m~m er .. .tl. .e _ .J.C .. 1ar·-~.son as an J.ngenJ.ous so u J.on o _ e oro eM 
of using small carnnst·over:; such as the Svea 123 and the f)T)timus 8R in 
the ~linter or at al ti tud~. As many knml7 from exoGrience, these stoves, 
being unoressurized, ~eoend uoon h~at from an outsi1e source to vaooriz 
the fuel before the stove can be lighted. This is a real· nroblem under 
,.,inter conditions. Some oconl·:3 r;>rirrt·2 the stem Ni tl'l lig11ted fuel, some 
breathe on the stem an,d tank (and. hurn their eyebrOli7S off! ) and some ·. 
merely nray. · · 

Hike has sol'tred this nroblem by 'l)rqssurizing tl:le tank of his O;.,ti-
mus BR in a simple but effe.ctive t.t1ay. He sold:::!r8fl a tire valve stem 
(available at any tire store) to th~ tank, afta~ d~illing ·a hole in the 
tank to ·fit. n-e weakened the spring in the stem valve by stretching it 
slightly. Th·::m he purchase1 a comnletc oumo assembly made for the 
large Optirnus lllB (expedition model). This ou~o is normally installed 
insiie the tank of the lllB. 

'·Tik<:~ soldered a tire val V8 extension onto the end of the ouM.o. He 
carries the ou:rno d8tached from t"1e stove, but wh-;n ho Nants to light 
up, h::; simnly scre't'!S the pumn onto the tank a.,n9.. ournns ttflO or t'l1ree ...... 
strokes, enough to get"'the f.uel flaming for lighting. After the stove 
is lit, the oump "nay he given l'l to 15 strokes to get a roaring flame, 
then unscrewed. The tire valve t.rill hol'i the tank ryressuro until it 
is dissioated through burning. 

The result is a two-man stove Nith the convenience and nGarly the 
noNer of a large lllB. I have modified a Primus 71L (Ooti"'lus 80) in 
the same manner, and have reduced the time required to hoi1 t~To pints 
of ~'>later from 13 minutes to 9 1/2 :rrtinutes. It should work equally 'tV'ell 
on a Svea 123 or other small "unright" -;tove. The numn is about 7n 
long and weighs several ounces, but for winter use it aoo=ars to have 
definite advantages over an unnr~ssurized svstern. Contact ~~ike for 
further details if you are interested in trying this solution yourself. 
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\Honefully, an 11 Equioment Corner 11 can become a regular feature of 
SCRBE. Do you have comments on an iteM of eauinment von tried and 
liked {or hated)? Do yo11 have an interesting modification of a common 
item to make it more suitable for usc in Alaska? Send your comments 
to :SCREE for oublication for the enlightenment of fellow Club membe:r;:--t 

W Future items here wi1:1: hooefully inclu(!e a r$ort on fiber-fill bags . 
for rain-oroof summer use an1 an item on custom-made bunny boot cram-
Pons. 

- Tom Meacham -

TI1T. SILVERTHRONE 13,220 
', 

.rune, 1973 Keit~ Anflerson 

I b~latedly report a climb my friend K~n Kleine and I made at the end 
of this last .rune. ;. 

•· The clbtb w·as 11~t. ~lverthrone, at 13 1 220~ the third highest oeak 
in ?·!cKinley Park. T·Yc rn.a0.e the 30-mile hike into our 7, 000' base camn 
over r.~cGonagall Pass an1 un the Tra] edka Glacier in two davs. The 
third day we rested in camo and took off that night uo the.final 6 1 000' 
of steeo sno•111 and ice that s•.;naratP.rl us from the sum.mi t. By 8 ~ 00 .lV1 
the next morning, we "t>Tere on tlw sum.rni t looking dm~rn into the :R.uth 
amnitheater and across to Denali in beautiful weather exceryt for the 
clm1ds ··that had closed in over our return route. :Rut we :managed to 
get back down 1 exhausted but safely by noon •. , .... ~·7e later v~arn.-:d that 
it had been climbed only t,.rice before. 0n the 'lrlaV OUt 'to-Te ,.rere ret-rarded 
'1-)v finding a nair of skis with Silvetta bindings 1 t~111o 1')erlon rones and 
assorted goodies. 

CONDENSED JUNUTES OF THE ~~:~:T- 17, 1973, ~-1EETI!IG~-~ 
There ~,-~as no official nel.•T or old business. '!'reasurer Gil Todd was 
acting nresident. He asked for volunteers for the oositions of 

·~ t:hairman of the !~uts and Cabins committ2e anr!<?ll':\lf:o be the Club's re- ~eu 

presentative at the Parks and ~ecreation Council '1!1rhich meets on Tues-
1ay noon twice a month. 

Kathy CA.uston 1 7\cting Sec. 



•text 1!10millq .ve !\eaded up an<! ov•r the s.....Ut ot 
eut side o f ,Bla ck Too we found a eave; !o1lowe4 
reac~ the r~qe between ~unn Too an~ Vista. 
clinoMd ~'!'On. - -. . . 

Bla ck 'l'oo. On the 
tho ridqe .~'til 
set camp t!\ere and 

•'.Ond"l' lOOming we, hea~O<I across the rio1ge and travorse1 aroun.d th" 
twttltll.n of V,ist.a to tl\e swm~it . After .dqning t ile regia t ar, we da-

.. • eoended to t he ~idqa between Vist a and Significant and traversed along 
wet tal us slopgs to Signitioant. Tha dog ha d no "I!'Obl&l'l& crossi ng tho 
slOO<l bu,t we ·ha.d· a heck of a time sHooing on the wat moss-qbvoro-1 
rock•. Th.e naxt group ahoul d carry a OBncil ano1 •oMthir>cf t9i 're>:>lace 
the beer can roqistor. 

"andng to get out of t!!e rain an~ tha "'ind, .,. oite!!<n c.., below 
ctif'Jnificant acroaa on t~o no't'tt rior!~ which ~· .. ,.,ntficJ:nt. ts locattri on. 
~-tttiniJ a l a t start .,.,,,_._.""'v ~.ftoMf"''I'M, we cl1Meti ·~qni~icu.t ant1. 
tt.>rt~ down to !laado·• CrQalc. -~~3.<linq down to tho c~""l<, I heard Dirk 
shout1..nq at me , onlv until t"e -1oc;r ra!'l- n&at J!'I:J 9-ro••linq and ba.rkin9 
I un':!erstood that thfljr•~ • ., .... a ":>G'Ir in front of ..,11 (l!'lO ft-. ) . we both 
(t"oa ')aar ~.nd Il '>'laded in oo,o.dt"' ~ir .ctione. '!- C"l."loed down bv 

w ~do~ Creak and b~d tr 1b ~ntar for tn~ firsL ti~n in thr~~ ~•vs. 
'lo I'IOro bear problo<'13 for the rest of t>to trip. •·t~dncsday we b.-oko 
o~M" nnd h'10?tdc1 b:\ck to "inql o ~ivcr . 

C!IIL!<I)f)T TRF,IL--1973 Julv 15-19, 1973 nancy «ir<lol"X'I'IIIn 

'lith tM trio uo tho 1\luka lliqfway t>v:> u~Ml long grin<), I >1 'cidod 
on t>to ~o>Ur of t"oa OO"'Ont to stratcll '1V l.ag• on the Chillcoot 't'nil. 
a'clcD>cking-tyoe food in tho Vu\on Tn1i·~ villngo ot Toslin is non
existant, t"1:2. storu buinq stockc-3 .... ith t.ons of c"nnlli food. So ~ 
~it~ ean d~vs ~uooly of 9r'"ol~, s~la~, ch~~eo, nuts, drie~ fruita 
•n1 ~er~ milk, I h-,~~~ for ~arcros• ~lthougll the hi\., ov3r t~o-
oa~s no~ally takas 3-5 1~y•, I was 1~tcrminud to w~it tor go~ ry~QtO
qTanhic v~atha~. 

r'>o day was war"' an~ sunny, but tho oiqn on the windo~< o.f tho tr,ln 
•tation a t Cl\rcro&e sai-1, ''lo ticket s availabl<~ t'lr Jul y 15th, • nrot! 
Tho tr~in 'f1':tS due in ., haLf hour, so ! qot "Y nttek. just in C'lSe. 

• Absolut-ely no c.h'lnco to q3t to q'tagw'\y until to:norro~r, •· tha o.._t,r
fllinq, uomrm at tho tic:kot o~fic,.. said. 

Th• d~y w~s so sunny, ~ ohotogr~~h>r'e ~adiao wi~ fluffy whito 
cloud•. • s:mn:ott? I could. ~i!<c the trail baolcwarcla. • 

•·No. " I stood t.boro lool<inq lost 'ln4 forlom--on purt>Oaa, and 
didn't s a y anyt!linq 1n0re. ~ar un the track t.ha train whistle sounded. 
"I adqht. ~et you on if you 1on't ~nd at&ndina . 

"Goo<! "'e.avons, no!" I re?lir::rl ~ ~'le ~P~Ade a call, I oai 1 rw -xmoy 
4own as th~ train ean~ to a ~a1t, an~ cll~ed ahoar1. 

Thret fi~~ log cabin• arft availabl~ on tha 1l-~ile trail, one on 
the :anadian side, two on th~ hMe~ic~n, but I !oun~ it far nore 
nloasant to oi teh nv tent ~~ch niqht for un~i•turbe1 ~leoo~ In tho 
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·~riean cabins, th~ hunKs a~~ narrow str~tchers 1un~rted by a framo
tt~ork, an., .allo·.:inc; "0 ~n~o t'OOt"\ for a nerson •.r!\o like• to o;leeo on 
bis si.,r.. -:me -,~st olan to carrv a te....,t. anv· ·!'ll!y--..,,lrinq t.tt12 stL~r 
nont~• t~e cabins are qen rAllv full-uo an1 it'4 fir~c coae, etc. 

ror ln$tance, at ~ho~n ca~o (an 9-bank ca~in), th~r~ ~arc 32 fell~ 
an·l ""-It one n.iqht. T'l'2 1Jituat1on wa'J not a.s i"'vllie &f' it 'Jou.nrlCJ, 
ai11e13 tt>t'i ass':ll'\_'Jlv c:ontain~W only 5 aiult T"''.al'l~. 'I'h<:t rnJlt Her..! boy9 
aqo ll-14, in t'~tO QrO'.ll")~, Qnc a Y .. ~ qroul') fro.., ,..,nont, the otJtar a 
Doy Se~ut grouo fro~ P.1nonton, hlbarta. 1n1 it ~ourod tain. 

Gut that's qotting 3~oad of My otory. I did qo over tho oas$ tho 
.boCOr\d dav out . Making .at 5 tOO 1V4 at Lake Lln~·lM•n, 8 l"lilcs from tho 
):(lilroerl, to a cl9Ar ~J.n"ll.:ass 1ay, I instaot,bK rllviRod 1'1\V nlan of al\tit 

.. lntJrM&diate Ca~n norr t~ 3 ~8$8, tO OnQ Of n~OtOqra~hinq t~C 13 Mll~S 
in on· lonq day~ e;uc~ I'!&YtJ ~trl ~,.,.,, an1. far h-""~'30n in that country. 
tot .,.u•ing to fix ov'ln qr4nola, I I'I.Unohcd n•1ts ani! nilot bi-scuits 
~s 1 ~alk~ from Lak~ Lin1·~~n t~ouoh an oo~n, 9l•ei~r-~carr~, 
h2At~~r-covor~ ~aii90. ~,lie~ oF th~ iav• of 'qt l1tter~ th~ 
landac~~~ (r~en doaq an ahan~oncd tin can ~~~-~ to bo li~ter and 
!) eCiftG ~istory?) Th"l ln•t 1 nur :lll~9 to t'1.a ~~~~s • ''1re ov~r r csil}ual 
sno•di ld1, and a.ll th" '1ev the cli...,b ':.:Ja'3 gralual 

SU.n1,in'1' l.'lt t'lc naq~, l<Jnw.Jv"r~ I gasoe~ at t'l vi-.H. Behind na 
w~r "'il:Js of on-en a lnin1 tundra: ah:)ad a d 1e,., ''-s'"laonl1 valley, !:.!lack 
with don'Jo forest~: anli at 1'1\V foot, tl-te st.~cn~~t nnow and rock ~lOI"J""J, 
I' vo ~V'Jr had to d~sconrl. al()nn. 1\.rv:l alone I WAA--no on'J ,.,as nlanninCJ 
to l tav~ T,ake Linrla~an ..,."'hinA me, '1;,!\ th~ only two hik 'lrs of th~ day 
90in9 to Lin:ianan had OiUUJ:)d rn.., a mil::l back. ""O I"''Orv traffic woulfl bo 
thrt:~uqh unt-il tonorrov noon. c;-"tlVinq un1.Jr a 4"-nlta-""',tnd ?adc. of 
aalNU and ca.,ora q~ar, ,.,, ,,~cent waG lsiau.r..,.ly, c.~tutious and without 
inci~~nt. ~ flat ro~~ at t~~ bot~ of t~o fa~ou1 na~~ hoe&~ a sun
~at~inq ?arc~, anl I fou~~ ~v thouqhts with t~~~~ har~v a~venturars 
or 75 y-•rs aqo. '\rounoJ ~ t#1'rl~ cast iron stov'l•, botto"'ll;t;"i huek~t.", 
high button s'lo~s ar-.!1 ""~ulloys. ':"h.r.:.a rnil..:s •ur-thor an 1 t'"illvc hour:~ 
aftc.r 1 :avinq LiMe~. I '14"' in ~'"h '3;n CartO. 

I ~aa f:!lt. no ""'r'l than tho u!Jual ha_cto:nac'·in(J rtifllcOt"lfort whila l!a
sclolnd 1 nq th'"! na ss ~ but t" follo ... finq O.av \·•as ,_ , 1 f (,r •nt story~ ""i.o 
dO'IC•lnt from tho f>ao;;-, to ~~""'o:'lD Ca11ln is al1110st ctlntinual rlo•.rnhill 
boul·1~r hon..,ina.. Tho eantinuad shock o~ 40 atitii.tional oounic; activate 
an old kn"" injury and qr•Jatly Atrahed t'lc othor kn<>A. Givan a choic 
tho 1\ik~r would b <> " 011-a'lvi•o'l to eon~H<>r taking t'>o trail in tho 

- traditional diractio,_,.tarting nt t"" Skaa•~-ov'"' ~n.-1 for thi• v , ...,_ 
rea.on. It's j~~t as woll I'd "lannad to lav ov~c a dAy to ohotoqraoh 
around ~h~co Ca~o. 

Th Chilkoot Pass ar.J:A is on~~r co"lsideration ':or a joint Cana.':lian
r~rica~ na~ion~l nark, An~ ~oth aov~rnnents ~av~ ~-r1~nn~l stationed 
tO &~•,-t;. ~3- T)i1})}iC ~··•A "':" 'l')rO~Ct. th:!: r~liC""". - ..... C, ~ Oar\. e..,_,,,C 
~nq"~~rs at Sh~-2n Ca.nQ: alt'*'rnat 'ciJ a'ti1ing h.i':er~ QV ,r tl\11 nass, which 
can bJ oarticu1arlv ~.sArAou~ for thQ inoxo~r~enc~1 in foul or fogqy ~ 
w1ath r. "'hair co.,nanv lind knowl'1dge of t~-, ar"tA t4&1 greatly a"lorcci
at~Ji by all of us. 'i"'.,n t._.OU!Illnd hiJc.:jrs croq-c;,-¥1 tl-1•1 na~~t~ last year, 
and tho BAmQ ~iqurP is oro1~oted for '73. 

Tho ntJ:xt f\av, I Na.nA'"\t":f1 in tho rain dm.•n to thn Cnnvon Citv cabin, 
an.., toun1 that a groun of coMoatiblr.:o soul<J 'l.ni qott•~n to the cabin b3-
for.> t'>o nc:<t band of littlo boya arriva·1 (th1A~ fror.1 Klondike Sa~ari• ' 
~l ~ad a fina ~vcninq of han1o ~~ie--two banjo olav r~ ~nn their io
Btru~·nts, crossing tho ~a~q in nnno~ic~ dir~ctions, c~ane~ to ovor
niqht toq~t~~r--an~ ~ r~~h k«k~i hrcad na~o bv onn n' c~~ ~anjo Qlay~r• 
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The latter was a fine diversion from my routine of cold salami and 
cheese for lunch, roaste~ salami and cheese for suoner. 

The follm..ring day, arriving at the trail head at Dyea. I found the 
second comuelling rea,son for starting at SkagHay. Dyea is 8 long 
miles by road from BkagNay and traffic may be almost nil, making for 
uoor hitchhiking. Klindike Safari~ (Skagway) will take vou to the 
trail for $2 a head (mini~um 4 peoole) 1 but-there is no way of con
tacting them for oickun at Dyea. 

Should you be bonsidering-hiking the scenic Chilkoot, here are a 
few more suggestions~ 
--There's some fine country accessible from both the trail and the 
r··7hite Pass Railroad, well ~~orth extensive sidetrinning for hiking or 
climbing. 
--A 36-page trail guide with mans is uu!)lis~ed by the Stq:te··of 1\laskal 
DeT:Jt. of '~'latural Reseurces, Juneau, and is available in a trail-sirle'~ 
box north of Canyon City or, I'"' tolr1, in r'!hi te'l-tor~e. :no' quides are 
available at the Lake Lindeman trail head. 
--Check customs regulations ~~r'l-len you huy your train ticket. 
--If you're hiking froTT\ Skag~·ray to ~~nnett 1 buy your total train ticke 
at the start of the train trin. ~o tickets are available at Bennett. 
--The orice of the ticket includes an all-you-can-eat roast beef din
ner at Bennett. It's not fancy, hut it's filling, anrl a real treat 
after ~ive days of salami and chees~. 

B I T S & P I E C E S 

·~cA. member Bill Barnes, Sr. is the latest mountainr:;er to thro~.,r his 
hat into the oolitical ring. Bill is running for '1ayor of Anchorage, 
if the court rules in ~is favor on the invalidity of the nresent City 
residence requirement. 

Dona Agosti plans to hike the Chilkoot Trail next sum~er and i~ inter
ec;ted in coordinating an •1c.A. trin over the historic route. .A.nyone 
interested in joining her should call her at 27q-2901. 

'14'011 SALE· One nair of Lm•.ra Civcttas, ~iz0 l'V1. Hardly r~orn 'cuase 
they're too sTl'\all for t~ro nair of sox. $35.00 They can 
be seen by calling 344-7906. 

FOR SALE~ 0nG nair of Lowa Alpsnitz in fair con~ition. Size 6. 
Make offer. ~all 277-7952 before Sent. 15 and after 
S9nt. 15 cail 277-27 37. Call afteY·· 5:00 m~ .• ~~ik8 ~a\'rada. 


